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The next improveme

men
ntwe have to noticeas the large round house for locomotivesat the outer depot of the Pittsburgh, Ft.Wayne and Chidago Railroad Collnpany,Allegheny city. This building is on aheavy stone foundation, with a high brickstory, is 900 feet around and 300 feetacross, being one of the- largest in theUnited States. We understand that thecompany will,shortly erect a large grainelevator in Allegheny city, which is muchneeded. But few railroads are in a moreflourishing condition than this. Last yearthey added 50 new locomotives, built 300new and buht 150freig yet wiall this theior rolling stockhtiscars;tax el to theutmost. Of livehock they carried,in 1862,52,000 head •of cattle and 347,000 hogs.—The increase in receipts for March, 1863,over 1862, is $165,000, or 56 per cent.,and we undeestand that this month willshow a still larger increase.Much credit is dne to Gen. Geo. W.Oass, the President, for his energy andbusiness talents in bringing about this re-sult. From appearances, both the tax-payers and anti-tax-payers will, in a littlewhile, be relieved from any burden, so faras the I3oard is concerned. What wouldour manufactures, merchants and citizenshave :done a ithont this outlet from oarcity? All would have been dependent onsome little "stern-wheel" boat which thegovernment had not "gobbled up," for thereceiving and shipping of all our freight.,Under the skillful management of thosenow at the head of this road tax aers,Property holders and all otherswillp say itis a good outlay.Weslso perceive that an addition is nowgoing np tothe Bradley Woollen Fantory,inAllegheny city, on the river bank, just be-low the Suspension bridge. The factory,when completed, will have a front on the'river of 120 feet. running 70 feet back,three stories high. The whole will beused in the manufacture of cloth for armypurposes and other woolen goods.At the head of Beaver street and NorthCommon, Allegheny, the United Presby-terian Church are finishing a large andhandsome Gothic brick building for theircongregation, for which they deserve greatcredit, as it is quite an ornament to thecity.

•

A Settlenient at Last.It isat length announced, evidently byauthority, that the railroad debt of Alle-,ghenycounty, amounting in the aggre-gate toover $1,000,000, has been compro-inised.. At the last session of the Legis-lature a bill was passed, givingthe countyauthority,undercertain conditions to corn.promise with the b'indholders and issuenew bonds'for those held by the latter.—The terms of compromise proposed bythis act were submitted to the. attornesfor the bondholders here, and, after duyskconsideration, they recommended, theirelicnta to accept the proposed basis, asthe best the county' could offer un-der the circustances.mberSome ne-gotiation between Mr. Lat and thebohnciholders folioed, resulting in theacceptance of the terms offered, and thecompromise of the entire debt of thecounty, amounting with interest, as eta.ted, to over $3,000 000. The terms of thecompromise are, that the county shall is-sue new bonds for the old, bearing ,five percent interest and having fifty years to run.Bonds shall also be issued for the back in-terest and for the judgments obtainedligainitt'the county, bearing five per cent.interest, and having twenty years to run.The "old-bonds shall -be deposited in theBank of Pittiburgh for five years, as aguarantee that the interest will be paid onthe new bonds, and Messrs. George P.Hamilton, T. J". Bigham and It. M. Casthave been appointed Trustees to see thatthe arrangement is fairly and fully carriedout.
:The terms are quite as favorable ascould be expected and will, we think, sat•isl all; and every good citizen will rejoicethat a subject which was for so longs boneof, contention among us is now finallydiiposed of. We have no doubt thatthe interest on the new bonds will be metpromptly.and thus all trouble for the fu •tore be avoided, There is also a fairlongofthe city indebtednessbeing erelong arranged in a manner equally satis-factory. . •

mportant Revenue Decision.The Commissioner of Internal Revenuehas decided thatall steam engines, whether. marine, locomotive, or stationary, are sub-ject to-a duty of three per centum ad valo-rem. Cast iron shafting is liable in allcases to a specific duty of one dollar andfifty cents per ton, under act of March2d, 1863 ;
., wrought iron shafting, if heldto a - manufacture within the mean-ing of. division number 71, is liable toa tax of three per cent. ad valorem.—Railroad car wheels -are taxable, in allcases,' one- dollai and fifty cents perton., All other -castings of iron exceedingten: pounds in weiglit, not otherwise pro-vided for, are taxable one dollarand fiftycelitsper ton, by act of March Sti; 1863.Castings of all descriptions, made exclu-sively-for instruments, articles or machin-ery, upon which duties are assessed andlaid, are exempt from duty—section 2d,lict•of March :Id, 181,3. Castings not ex-ceeding ten pounds in weight, and whichare so well known and so generally usedas to two a commercial value in them-selves, are taxable 3 per cent. ad valorem;ikon not otherwiseprovided for. Castingsused for bridges, buildings or other per-sealent struct urcs are taxable one dollarper tin. Permanent _structures areinterpreted to mean bridges, buildings,atonnments and edifices oral! descriptions.Lamp posts, water and gas Pipes are notheld to be. permanent structures, but alletiett castings are taxed at the rat eiof onealollarand fifty cents per ton. Casual andOrdinary repairs are not taxable, bat therenewal of any part of an engine, as forinstance a boiler or cylinder, piston rod,valve motion and governor, such partsbeing considered manufactures in them-selves, -flare taxable when made to replacea corresponding part ofan engine, brokenHP worn out and thrown aside. The sameis trpe of cars and all machinery, whensew parts are supplied.

Arrests for Desertion.young man named John Hendersonimaged ot deserting from theEleventhPennsylvania Reserves, has been broughhere from Westmoreland county and,hand-ed over to the custody of the ProvostAfarshal. It is stated that an attempt wasmade to rescue the prisonerin Greensburg.. Henderson is alleged to be a minor, and awrit of habeas corpus has been sued outof the .UnitedStates District, Court, uponwhich a hearing will be had before JudgeMcCandless this morning.APendrtiheariwas had yesterday be-fore d.gMcCiless. on writs of habeas,coppus in the case of George P. Beitsteinand Alex. McLaughlin, of Allegheny,maid tohave deserted from Nevin'a battery,who are now in custody of the ProvostMarshal. They claim tole minors and to4rive Mita an opportunity to establish thattact the hearing was postponed for oneweek.
--

Pictorial History of the GreatRebellion.•

Messrs. Harper&Bros., New York, havecommenced the publication of a "Picto-rial History of the Great Rebellion in theUnited States," which, from the numberswe haveseen, promises to be a very vain.able work. It is edited by a writer in ev-ery way qualified for the task and will bea full and correct history of the presentbwsx. It is issued in semimonthly num-ers, at twenty five tents each consist-ing of twenty-four pages of the size ofHarper's Weekly, and finely illustrated'with portraits, maps, plans and views.—The work *ill probably be brought up tothe present time in the course of a year.This will afford a good history of the re•bellion at a small price. Miner, Fifthstreet, has it for sale.

Wafts' Aeeident by Machinery.Sanford Jackson, a colored man, em•ptoyed as a blacksmith and machinist, inCulbertson's paper mill, ]Monongahelacity, met with a shocking death on Satur-day morning last. He was engaged in oil-iog some portions of . the machinery, andit..Tssupposed thathisfont slipped between. Nt wheels. When found, one leg had 1two cc., ally ground off, and one of his Ibeen bk. large portion of his side andarrns.and a
~ to a way He lived for"breast.were ale: rP ea Y. tl d•unng theabout fifteen min.'t,g' an

... -teal ofcoolness,andtithe ezhibited a goon,giving direction as to t,..‘4 disposition of
tohis body, and sending mes,.'. a-,rea rela-fives and friends.

Oil Discrimination.A meeting of oil merchants was heldthe Oil Exchange on Monday morning,relative to the inequality of thetax onrefined oil. It was stated that certainparties made an inferior article by mixingtogether, without distillation, paraffine orheavy oil and benzole or naptha which isonly -taxed three per cent. ad 'valorem,witilexkil-refined -by distillation is taxedtepver4s per gallon. The distillation wasregarded as very unjust and as a remedyitwas.sugeested that the decision should'beamended; so that Coat refined illumina-ting oil, produced;-from benzole or nap-as; or fromparaffin hemiy. oil, eitherby re-distillation or _combination, should
t, Nt, subject to,,i'duty of.ten cents per gai-
ion, ',,wkhout regard to 'the triode of man-
of sure,end that persons producing said
ogle luld he considered as oil miumfac-wren.

The m'etiag adoptedthe-suggesuggestion.believing th. 'it, ifcarried out, itwould tend
to correct Ole (mud referred to,- andmeme, cragro,.Yemberton and Pennockwere appiiiiitesd .i.committee to investigate']the subject` and siV. it beforetiro Commis.aioner at Washingnon-
Contributions iin,9 the Sanitaryfaud•„ -

&tolesPerk, jr., Treak-zrer of the San;
!ary Committee, seknowledgeS the following pontribations since lastreportitimomstMg to $278, viz : Miss Alice Word, SWP;Brown it-- Co., $5O; P. R. Brunet. $6O;John G.-Rhoads, S2S;W. Baxter,$2O; Pittsburgh Landing Expedition, $lB4John 'l'. Logan, $10; Mies Sellers .$6•

Western Theological Seminary.The closing exercises of the WesternTheological Seminary begin this eveningat the First Presbyterian (Dr. Paxton's) church, when the addres's be-fore the Society of Inquiry will be deliver-ed by rev. Charles W. Shields, D. D., ofPhiladelphia. Tue closing address, bymenabers of the graduating class, with thedelivery of diplomas and parting exerciseswill take place to-morrow evening, at 71o'clock. in the First Presbyterian ( Dr.Swift's) church, Allegheny.
Petroleum Export.The quantity and value of the petroleumexported to various counties from theports of Philadelphia alone, since theIst of January, has been as follows :Ports. Gallons. Valuenarbadoes ......................
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float and Barge Building.During the present season CommodoreR. C. Gray, of the Northern Line Pack•et Co., has built or contracted for fcursteamboats and twelve barges, at a cost,in round numbers, of $150,000,:all to bebuilt in this neighborhood. The Compa-ny has also purchased a number of boats,here and at other points. This is prettygood for one companyand the importanceof the boat -building interest here is great-ly increased by the demand of such a cus•tomer. A large amount of the stock ofthis company is owned by our citizens.
The Concert To-night.It must not be forgotten that the concertof Mons. C. Trtedeux and his pupike forthe benefit of the Subsistence Commihee Itakes place this evening at Masonic HartThe entertainment promises to be of,thehighest order and -the worthy object towhich the proceeds are to be applied willinduce many toattend who might not oth-erwise go. We therefore look for a fullhouse and large receipts. Aceommoda•Lion trains will run, after the Conceit toRochester and Braddock's Field, for thebenefit of those living out of the cit•.

The Atlantis.
This sterling monthly , for May is oatand for sale by Henry Miner. i Itcontainsa umber of choicearticles, fill of whichwill amply repay pallor'', c•
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FANCY AND PLAIN

FrIMITVRE &

WARBBOUBB. 185BOITTRFEBID LTRFE9(Between Earth streetand Virgin alter.)

PUTSBUROB.
DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,

CADMAN & CRAWFORD
Bonnets.A New York paper remarks that thereis a deeided change in the shape and styleof the Frzinch imported bonnets. Theyare smaller, the large crowns have alto-gether disappeared, and there is a slightdepression at the top of the brim. Occa-aionally, soft Crowns are seen on hats ofillusion, silk or crape, and are generallycoveredwith a square fanchion lace. Thenovelty of the season is the high crown-ed fancy hat of drabi black or whitestraw, with a brim slightly raised at thesides and depressed back and front.—Theyare worn almost universally in Lon-don and Paris, by ladies of all ages, andare so useful for travelling, country arid-sea-side wear, that they can hardly fail tobe successful here also. Straw will be themost popular material for Summer wear,in plain brades, the fanciful being alto-gether conflneil tk i the beautiful strawtrimmings, which are made in great varie-ty, of ribvel and crtrious designs. Sorueof these are in the form of harps, otherscrosses, bagles, flies, bugs, beetles, ger-Outs' and tie like. Thtt atia, solorofink ,ctirkagtfits :consist of a charming li-ke, apaha,1§1.3 Oi Eyfr, or leather colorand a fine gray.

facterers ofovary variety offinishedBRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERSGAS or STEAM FITTERS,MACRINESTS AND COPPERSMITHS.BRASS CASTINGS OF EVERT DEsedation made to order Steamboat work
.

.

steam and gas fittingand repairing promptly at-tended to. Rarticular attentionpasp tofitting ttPRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils,Also. sole agents for the Western Dist.lot ofPennsylvania. for the sale of Marsh.Lansdell &Co.'s PatentSyphon Pump
, the best ever invon•ted.having no valves it is not liable to get out oforder

itsandsize. will throw more water thananyPlfebll:dj/MPtwice

ispommos storrim, IlirAthis day disposed ofmy interestin die iirty 4of TATE CADMAN & CO., to CADMA N &CRAWFORD. they assuming, all liabilities andtaking charge of the book accounts. In with-drawtng I would cordially recommend the nowfirm to my friends and public.

Ore IgteisiOltii."PremMell""
The agents of the government yesterdaytook possession of the Steamers tinperorand Shamrock, loadingatopr wharf forports below, and ordered there...to be un-loaieveded dforthwith. The boats 'are, it isbel, to be /41.4 ransports. J

nenrp.er'sMagazine.The May natxduir ofRarper'a Magaziniis more- than nsnally interesting, both iniM reading matter and illustrations, and'worthmore than the price iStreet,for.Buyacopy ArinOr 4 Fifth
-

Pittsburgh. April 15th, 18G3WM TATE Jrap 173t.

tOUND, A gun OF MON.ET vv-!ttiTeceall'iltgegn:AolitnqpnerrAlo.dg3t4o oan have the tiatue.by describing themons*, and paring thb3 advertisement. APPLYat the offloa of the POLd.ap /4.

City Intelligence Office.No. I „riVfittrthst., one door aboveSmithfield 14I AIN NOW PNEVAnoo To sIIPPLTfamilies in the eit country with helpsof till kinds. at short notice d. I wilt also actionof ontobase.and sale of propertY. collectionofrents and claims, negotiate loam. ko. Prommy ihtimatoknowledge of the city and conntY.and lons experience in the business. I hope togive entirettatisfactlon to nwpatrons.mhleamdtuath. N• K. NOLAN.
GENT'S Emmen CALF BOOM,

gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,ent's Glove Calf Gaiters,gent's Glove Calf Gaiters,Cheap asthecheap
a
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~...-.mid"ipi-.:-.7 ', -i •: ' ' '-- • tillthlyegtilik t.mody meal or the AN. - Juitotaleteottylog visit to the goon ~ . ' ' 'hat* County Democratic Inb,', will beeld' this *ening, (Tuesday '? 2.lst inst. ')at their Hall, on the Corner of' Smithfield`and Sta. The meeting will be or-

City. we had the pleasureof meeting.euro7d friend John Rogers, formerly
.• 1 ti: t"V_iAMP lintaltipiliStyrwhose long experience itr the niW "1' - ' 1 t lEdi • '

u iii
chantserviceearned him atommiasiun as '

' .. •-• '

gaeizedpromplyat half past seven b'clock, Ensign in--the United States Nat,. He Tl-1 "P. lif.,' and an-address ma be expected him, asourreaderw are awaria, been assign-

(
ed to the command of the gunboat Naum-

r nOM sgm-m)
.

from a prominent Democrat.
--...._

BT onus. OF THE CLUB. 'rag, through which we were shown by -her 4,entlemanlycommander.This effective and complete vessel, thefourth of Commander Sanford'iSqnadron_(Commodore Pennock's Cumberland andTennessee River Fleet,) is now receivingher stores and equipments, and shippingand rating her crew, preparatory to anearly departure. Ensign Rogers, whilein charge of the United States Receivingship Grampus at Cineinaati, madea hostof friends, who expect a good report fromhim, and will not be dieuppointed from ailthat can be learned. He is a gallant andkind hearted officer. The Naumkeag isofficered as follows: Ensign—John Rog-ers, commander. Master's Mates=-Wm.H. Cassedy, First; John Dunlap. SecondAlex. Proctor, Third; Frank D. Campbell,Fourth. Pilots—H . H. Handlin, andSamuel Mcßride. Engineers—EdmundCoye, First Assistant; Julius McCormick.Second Assistant; James K. Boyle, ThiryAssistant.
Who `VIII Now be Ignorant?enl!There is certainly no excuse, in thisghted age, for ignorance on generaltopics, when standard literature is socheap. We thought one dollar was cer-tainly cheap enough for a three hundredwithin the reach ofall. Henryr Minertbap,at his literary depot, Fifth street, an im-mense stock of excellent books, in everydepartment of literature, which he is sell-ing at fifty cents. Go and supply your-self with

ricgoode. reading at this astonishing-ly low p

11Ire. Waller.Mrs. Emma Waller commenced an en-gagement at the Theatre last evening inthe character of Lady Macbeth, which sheplayed admirably and to the entire satis-faction of the audience. She appears to-night as Meg Merriles, in the electivedrama of Guy Mannering, supported byMr. Foster as Dandie Dinmout and Mr.Henderson as Dick Hatteriek. Mrs.Waller stands next to Miss Cashman inthis part, which she renders with thrillingeffect. Go and see her.

Stiiiiiiiit7-31-ii.The steamer Allegheny Belle, No. 4,belonging to the estate ofthe late CaptainHanna, was sold by public auction onMonday for $2.5,000. The purchaser wasCapt. W. J. Kountz. The boat is in theregular Allegheny river trade and is doing a fine business, under the command ofCapt. (leo. D. Moore.
Railroad Extension.It is in contemplation to extend thetrack of the Allegheny Valley Railroad tothe water works, sothat the coal used theremay be dropped at the works instead ofhaving to be hauled thither from the depotas i 3 now the case. This would enable thecoal dealers to deliver the coal muchcheaper than under the present arrange-ment, so that the city will save enoughin a very short time on her cbal contractsto pay for the proposed extension.

Bouts Sunk.The barge Gazelle, in tow of the RobertLee, bound from Pittsburgh to Wheeling,with over one hundred and ten tons ofpig metal, belonging to the Messrs. Whitfi-
som
lter,

e obstr
of the

uction
Crescent Millsk ,oran against

ositeLiverpool, Tuesday last. A coal boat E be-
ast

longing to Thomas Fawcett, and contain•ing 23,000 bushels of coal, sunk on Fri dayat the mouth of Pipe Creek, below Wheel-ing.

A Test.About one thousand barrels of petro-leum in bulk were landed yesterday justbelow the St. Clair street bridge to teatthe right of the city to prevent the landingof oil there. Some .1 our dealers havegone to Oil City to make arrangements forstoring their oil in tanks there to avoidtrouble with the city.

Personal.Col. W. H. Moreley, Auditor Generalof the State of Missouri, passed throughthe city yesterday, en route for Washing-ton City. His business is to procure theengraving of $10,000,000 worth of bondsfor the State of Missouri. Col. M. wasformerly of New Madrid, Mo., but nowresides in Jefferson City.

Latest-Advioes from 131exiea
4epiiebia

From Washington.
. .DISPATCHES To THE NAVY DEPARTkENT

Railroad A.e'eliFen
From Fortress Monroe
A Union Detective Taken andShot.

AIEETINt; IN NEW YORK

(ke
SAN; FRANCI,WO, April I4.—The steamerSonora from Acapulco brings dates fromthe city of Mexico to the Ist of April.The French bombarded Puebla for tendays and were repulsed thrice.The fortifications of St. Javier wererendered untenable by shells from rifledguns.

The Mexicans withdrew and the Frenchoccupied them on the 31st of March, ta-king 150 prisoners.The French hold the outside fortitica•tions all around the city,The bombardment continued at the la-test dates, but the municipal fortificationshold out.
Gen. Forey's headquarters were at theChurch of Santiago inside the (iarita.Comonfort woe a' St. Martin with 10,000 jtroops. Ortega is iu Puebla with 2.-,0001troops.

The French have cut the communicationbetween Ortega and Comoufort.The French strength is .20,000 with5,000 Mexicans under MaigneY. Rein-forcements daily arrive from Vera Cruz.lThere are 30,00 u Mexican troops iu theCity of Mexico.
April 20. - The Navy De.pertinent received letters from actingAdmiral Lee, darted off Wilmington, April16:11, enclosing a report from CommanderScott of U. S. steamer Maritanza nearCape Fear river, stating that on the 2dinst. the TT. S. transport steamer Unionhove in sight in distress, and in the after•noon it was found necessary to abandonnd destroy her by fire to prevent her drift-ing ashore to the rebels. The officers andcrew were all saved. She was bound fromHilton Head to Beaufort, S. C.Reliable information was received to-day that Harvey-Sherman, one of ColonelBaker's detectives, was captured on Fr i.day at cuignight by Mosby's guerrillas andwas hung early on Shlurday morning byhis captors, in sight of his family nearDranesville.Commodore Blake, Superintendent ofthe Naval Academy, writes to the Navy)epartment that the fev,:r at that Institn-ion has entirely disappeared and the sickis smaller than (luting any previous

_
-----iv (lace:4nm, Mass., April 20. --A n ac-cident occurred this morning two mileseast of Worcester, on the Boston railroad,caused by the breaking of au axle of oneof the cars. Several cars were badlydamaged, a brakeman killed and twoper-sons injured. Thomson, express messen•ger, was also wounded.The accident occurred on the 9:40 a. m.train from Worcester. The baggage mas-ter, named Hasson, was instantly lolled;,Nlr. Hyde, the express tnes,enger, re-ceived serious internal injuries and fourother persons were Neverely injured. Aportion of the train is a comp! !te wreck,while the remainder fortunwelyiescaped.The sufferers were promptly removed tothe Swan House, where they receive every 1attention.

No detention of trains was caused bythe accident.
-

-FORTR ESN MON4IOE, April 19.—Lastevening the steamer Freeborn arrivedfrom Charleston, but bringing no news ofimportance. The Monitors were all lyingnear the bar, none of them having left ashas been reported.
Cannonading was distinctly heard lastnight and most of the time to day on theNausemond River. where our gunboatsare engaged in shelling out the guards ofrebels who are attempting to plant bat-teries upon the banks of the river, butthus far have been defeated.Gen. Dix and staff left ibis morning onthe Henry Burden, for the Nausemond.--The Geneial returned late last eveningfrom Suffolk. He keeps a vigilant eyeupon the enemy's movements about thisDepartment:

Last night our gunboats, with the 89thNew York and Bth Connecticut regiments,captured a rebel battery of six pieces ofartillery, together with 200 prisoners,taken from the 4th Alabama reiment.Want] NcToN, April 20. —An officialdispatch has been received from MajorGeneral Peek; dated 8 o'clock, last eve-ning, which says General Getty, in eon•nettion with the gunboats under Lieut.Samson, has just stormed the heavy bat-tery at the West Branch and capturedsix guns and two hundred of the 44thAkkbamaregiment. They crossed inboats,the 87th.New York and Bth Connecticutreements were the storming parties•

ARPER, ATLANTIC ASU Gop El for Mayat Pittock's, opposite the Postotlide.
---MAMA'S Pictorial History of the GresRebellion, No. 1 and 2 at Pittock's, oppo-site the. Postoffice.

HARPKR'S is of the Rebellion,out, only 25 cents per number. No.I and 2 now out, at Paton's, opposite thePostailice.
- -GROVZ/1 h 13agEn'88owing oiaohinas.for tem Hymalla/tarringeurnoses aro thebest in use.A. F. OIATO24AY. General

_ _
_

Agent,18 Fifth street. Pittsburgh. Pe

NEW YORE, April 20.—Another ira•mense Union Mass Meeting was held inthis city this afternoon, ander the auspicesof theLoyalLeague. Gen. Scott presided,occupying the' chair on the balcony of thesth Avenue Hotel. Four stands wereerected around Madison Square, frontingthe Hotel, and the attendance at all thestands numbered not less than 20,000,Among the speakers were John Van-urg, Daniel L. Dickinson, Geo. Bancroft,Rev. Dr. Hitchcock, Henry J. Raymond,Geo. Wm. Curtis, Lyman Freeman E.Dela&ld Smith, H. R. Stanton and oth-ers. A notable feature of the meetingwas the procession of the Expresstnencomprising all the expresses in the 0/ty,which passed around the sanare in wagondrawn by horses gaily decorated with flagss,the employees of, the various Companiescheering as they rode along. The recep-tion to General Scott when he appearedondn the balcony was exceedingly cordialaenthusiastic. Ile wal toofeeble, haw-ever, to address the meeting, and onlyable to occupy tke chair for an hour.
TA.U.2luottu, April 20.—The Union dem.onstration held to•night in the Hall ofthe Maryland Institute, tinder the auspicesof the Union Leagues of Maryland, ineonvention of the grand uprising of theloyal States which followed the bloodytragedy enacted in the streets of Balti—-more on the 19th of ww inevery way worthy of the occasion. • , -The spacionis Hall was packed withpeople in every portion, and a largenumber were unable to gain admittance.The Hall was splendidly decorated and thegreatest possible enthusiasm prevailed.Among the distinguished persons presentwe're Gov. Cannon, of Delaware; Post-master General Blair, David Paul Brown,f PhilaAelPhilh qnd ttzw!.. ,Pradicu'd, ofMissouri, the latter was uharran.Letters were read from Secretary Sew-grd, ()cm. Curtin, and Hon's Messrs. Holtand Dickinson, expressing regretttheirinability to attend. The'mee gis still inproaress,
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riantation2.llllttertt-,71.-Fpurikahtfrtd.iiiitbAfeedstef,.-They create a heaithY 4fillfite 1 i'Theyaroan antidotetacnimgeolX4terundLet-Vier &stardom's the effects ofAuattation andlate fioius -
-

-They strengthen thosysteinand eidtiviitfilizalnTlfeyprevent miastioandintermittent&yea - -TheKmitt the
system

and as of Ma atomTeYertratr lmMda and ConitipationTehuees, CarelD rime. Cholera and Cholera Mot-They ouzo L iveetoMplaintsantiblarvous dead.Bey
: • -

They are the bestBittern inthe world.. The?make the weak ustur -strong, andare pgbaustednames great restorer: .They 'IVO 'mad 6101_PCII0St. Croix Jima.and thocolebrated Callsayarigark.roots and herbs,and are-takenwith thePl‘astraofa beivaiage, without regard to age-or tinurtede.y.-- Pat:Seuiarly recoinmended to delfcattspeu%;
songregturfnEcc gentle stimulant. -

ISold fa ,all Wooers. Druggists. Hotels and Si-loons,

P.•n. DRAKE & CO.y
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wikr.No.2f32.0.t:Ne'ri *Olit.
RIVER INTEI,LIGER

ORT or PITTS.BII-11
ARRIVED.

GallatinFranklin. Bennett. Brownav
. Clarke.

. DEPARTED,Franklin, Bennett, ErownsviUo..Galla.tin, Clark°. do

"The 'river—list evening at twilight 'there 'wirerseaetlo feet miter sod
... Thenew ansplendid.pasanger steamer-Pan:4a Floyd. Capetaason -is nn nn d:10rSt'Lanis;tialena, StPaul and Illintsiocta-realo--nig IIA filleepPorttinityf r per-t a.t t was,. se they can gothroughw-on c angina boats. eWO take-Pie a .

.mending haat egad°face, ,-, ''''. an '!.."n2.-
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tra_. apt, 04,4 Dttriti intEeannounei34his new and tnleniud _pocket "Emperor ..forCairo drStLouis. Thhi boat beicsaperiothccorte,modationsMralbravo etet of capers mee hefound, . Wndest
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, " ilitakt Itkrittit ,l' I:PAigill•wiltappearin an enttrolg now,OnjoVa4imin4.aidtifolia othefpaiforthera; -111ha gvatest,dan-pause failioWnsid, - MLLE ZOE; Uzi leautiini Cuba Fidel;and nies,rAtrgvu'Etivear •on Monday:AD/3141h. -

lI@L. The new packet-.built under the superintendencelifcDona:d, is now at our landirdis•patch for St. Louis. IShe is haland does credit to all concenied hWe wish the owners and otheersC!,93.

_Por St Louis, Alton. 4PIA!bat, ICeokuit, Muscatine,Rock Island, Galena, fluGreggons,La Cronse. Wino]St Partner and St Pant.TITESDAt APRIL 21-4
TEMNEW AND,L 4Tames McDonaldcomm
Passenger Packet 1nont cad. For freander, will

or to ightor passage or
LIVINGSTO)

For St. Louts, Keokuk,quo and St. FatalTUESDAY. APRIL 21—A
TELE FINE PAtstratneiLuzwnt,rwill leaveas ab ave. For freightoron board or to

JOHN F
l'or St Louts. Alton, (patine;bal, Meolink, Muscatine, Dl_Rock /sand Galena, Du Enque, Me.Greggons, La Crosse. %Vinous, Hast-ings, Stillwater, St Pant, At Anthony-AMinnesota Elver. . . .. ,WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4-SP. M.: .. 1TIIIE NEIVANMSPLENDIDrasseriger,packet ZAMA FLOYD,Jas lianion commander, Walter li, Scott, clerk,will leave as noted above, For freight or pas-age apply on board or toap 21 J: B. LIVINGSTON SiCO.

SPSO-Laz
......,......„,„-.....--J. U. CORNIVALL.:...... :.....

...........;:t-,:..,.eam'n tnna;ii.! ' COH:nlat -4C *Mit;CARRIAGE. MANUFACTURERS.SILVER .& BRASS' PLATERSai*inanuracturci4tEaddliiii and Canian Elamite;N 12.0.1 St. Clair Street. and Duniteen-etWal;- '

(near the EirldseJl z—`••snh4 • PITTISIBM6III4.I%.
EX(7.1411i ------,---1,-

I*

_

,_

Irantereth'nT'llrg.
sir-G 1Westchestere;C0..0...1f. Y.. Oct. 23 1872..f,Mr. G. TENea.13781.2,1x1.27, 244015i..19-iSsiutwit/Baitoi tr—;R, itc,Am,astateis.t .1. w ~-.iit:tit t't!mendatiou ofJobn 11, Swift.poach on, Westahei4ter county., who was-entirelyrestoredj to healthby.their ta% Hewas tack for somo two.avasthurlcostive and dyspeptic, mad he tried uverythualebutwas notrelbsved._Einalls, ho took ono Bran-droth's Pilleverydoloraweek, and a dose ofsixPills erecy.day forthree days. and then tools one'Pillarmy day. with anoccasional doseer tix. inonemonth he was abletogo to wan, 'and m three .months he well. in 40.annan in weight. - -Years trulY. n.uWAB.D .PtIREE.:„. - .

-

. , ..,
....

Weartmagnra Cc airy. ea: ,E lwardPurdy being duly sworn. sast that haresides in -the town of Now Castle; t scumyearsago he was very-sickwith asore soushis log.which had been running for overfive Year— Glattho wasalsomuoh,diatressed_by apain inhischeat,and beelleivery oostivo and dyspeptic; that et-tertrying sarioua roma:lies and manytiliyaleittus,ho commenced usingEraridzeth'sPigs,l to eightthroe times aweek, and at the end of on month. ;Vthe soreon his lea. ealed, and at tho en oftwomonths ho WAS 91:11irab' Mildof-costiveness dys- •
pepsin end -pain. and has reamined -*Wesersince.

_ .EDIVARP C.,GGY...-Sworn to befOil Mo.-this 18th dayofeeL
' .B. MALCOLM'OMIT%nol2:dikwitfo: JusticeottlataPeace.Bold by Tamingasenpatti.DiantandAllot -Pittsburgh.- - -

For ('airo and St. Louts.TUESDAY, APRII. 21-5 P. M.THE FINE PASSENGERSteamer F DATER 0 RCaptain,V. A. Dravo will leave as announced above:For freightor passageapply on board, or to• JOHN FLACK, AraJ. ;13. LIVINGSTON A: 00.
For. -----Mariettaand Zanesville.Regular dlustiliagam river. Packet'leaves Pittsbnitgb ever Tuesday. Ai.P. In., ZanesvilleeveryFriday S a.m.~.,TILE NEWANDSPLENDID.44-----• 4 Pazsenker cdcameeElMA 'GRA-11A1C-HaTe.oAyers commander, willleave asnoted above. For freight .or_passaeo apply on iboard or to J.B. LIVINGSTON Ag CO. 1apd

NEW GOODS
lIITC4 ITS &

SUCC'D'iSORS TO

W. &D. EITGITS; eor sth MarketStreets.. t
Are now offering to the Trade a full and cons-plow stock of Dry Goode, consisting of

SPRING

SHAW-LS,

_____-- •Nmw-- zneccyv-mx4V------ .To litrengthen t and 'lmprove the84t.Tam PEBBFEEnnilitin Speotablee,mutoss striralutro nu* rm...a. feotive sight.Arising fnamcrge or otheronus-Mllph'aielig. Viimerif.ll, b
lie:,,,,,q'reile;1318117 responsible citizensof Pittsbtunh d vt-einity. to whom thoy-have given perfect satiefaa.,tion. The certiheates of these persons Oen beseenat los alio%OA. All wbe purchase one pair ofthe RyaPebbleSpocueles aroWith to be sappliedin.futurefree~f chantsWith thosewhichwill alwaysgive satisfactim

katTherefore. Ilion wish to ensure an ere.meat in yoursight =lion
_. .---4. DIAMOND; PracilealOptielani.hianufaiitom ofthe IttundapPebble Sp ,a;,bald • MAW-WMstreet, B in'•,77. My tAaca ofbtu3ines le donclosSatiztdaY,pßzywiE Disntsm

DR.. BROWN'S OEIIIO50 S:II7THFIELD BARBA I.SPRING SACQUES. Citizens and strangers in need of niedical ad;.._rice should not fail to ewe him a call.here".Dr.Erown's remedies nevertail' to eureka,re. 4herwintle. scrofulous -and venereal affections ,Ti'-'Ahlo-tary
ere taint. such se tester, psoriasisand nth.lan diseases, tbe origin of Which thepatientis ignorant.
! _ EKEtdINAL ISMELENESS. •-.1 . • -Dr: 11's resuediesfor affliction. braterbtauby solitary habits. are the only medicines knewnla thiscountry. which's-re safe and will •aptedtly •restore to health, -

AREITIZIATLiatDr. Brown's remedial cure in a few daYS tbis.'"IlealsoFemale Clet, Comrades c.tireth- 1bisobargesMeats-es. Pains in the Ba.,and _kidneys."lrritatiou of the Bladder...tittleuses. etc.A letter to ho answered must contain atlosONE DOLLAR,
, Medicines sent to anyaddress safely packed.Office and nrivatnroome.-No.50SAUTE FTEL IEiTBEET,Piusbargh. Pa. - n01.5.1kw - -

All:tho now styles of Dry Good at all witee

----r.-,..-J

lIONEX CORM AND, ORIENTAL

QIT .I T .
ALSO, a full and r-strenlete assortment ofEOPIKST/0. AND lIMO/KEEPING GOODS;Purchasers are resp( .ctfctlly .solioited to oall andexamine our stock.

' ark 2
JOHN 'VV.

Opposite postaotmee.

Photograph Alhninso

ftam.ship Great Eastern.ntow YOMiTTO ZMIIPOO8TE&11138TP

Card PhotographS#

Pocket Boot;

•

• Great- astern:.
•

Stationery, all kindg%

MEI

Late Books and Magazines at theBook,Stationary and News Depot, oPpo-site thePostotrice.
aplBTo strrLDEDDANDCONTDAuriissWearenow monnfrotnencaOpetfor sritiok °I

111whie4 we areprearedt6 dellvertmm onr 4304VAUD, 509LICREDIersTN,Deir.
LBitas mai.

quality of .IE-Ituany:,Coal always Mtlct
/7121:if 11014=SON.

IfIk.ALTEB. PATON

-
0 mumider

.
. {PILL I.! IMAPATCEm rVIVO/ LIVerPOO4 -- I Prom New IfoilasSzaux(267, April 18v- Saturday, Blay9,Tuesday,. June ,i...... Tuesday, June 2.1. . ,

FIRST ti,Witaii, from js9s to $134Each ber th.„ eat,. -ding to gig% situation ai,:d iii-•comm,...__ .
„ 'State gooms: all baying theBaum my=tir zi tutz.e,bAtoo_n and in regard toExiana,_nlaskieniesamay ndwriitunibTolgeenakgattecogto.o4:TitspaaeinetaPiartnibagraceeiratsoinfaot.r.

theist cabin, onlya WVaud aItalf,,,
servants accompanying passet:aera ," and abv_il"''Isms rodeo! twelve years of glge, IL:vi+ LIM .auF-r'

__
amcOND CAltTll7.—Statailtoolliiirmlbs7, ir..alfurnished at separate tab1e5................"--dd d vTIMID CARYIN.---IntermetliateStateRoad's; .Passengers found with-beds. tiedding, tableutensil& andgood substantial food ..........430STEERAGE,.-with suporior mammada1i0n5...................
Payable laGob'

11..EllovAz. or LEVERT STABL F•The andendimed havingremoyod his Li% m-,vstablefrom kilorear ogee Scottnous%to ns artha cor ner of First and thfield stm. V. Q.,s_nro, ad atand, is prepared to fternish carriag eS•
17:,,...fr„ saddlehorse:Jul/on tar e shortest n vs-Itic"Tc eland

hrpat Jivers at reasona40
naes; Undertakingand !Marry ,nicomento fort' P-umas will receive Iliiat' twation.4BraKELAPatc

td, or its equivalent In• 11. B. Currency.Each passenger allowed Twenty cubio feet oflugacige. An experienced Surgeon on beard.Pertrefght or patellaeapply to
-ciIAS. A WILIITIVWK, _At the °Moo.243 Broadway.HOWLAND A. ASPIRIN:ALL, Agent%or to THOMAS RATTIGAN.taba:thil - •No 122Monongahela Howe.

lark OBLS.WAXILY*FLOM • '
receivediA for Ws

' - 4140sa .Lit

ARKEIi-7,111 TELEGRAFIr
NKR' roan. April 29.—Votton deelitiin.;; salesat ii.4(46*.. Flour lower; 13.01X) bids sold at ti'..i`$7 30 for State. Wheat dull: 8,500 bushel:4 soldat £1 70 for Red, Corn lower; Bales 83,000 hushel-at '.l,,iiiiPork heavy at $13@151 .50 for Old Messand sl.- 2:,,,,1.5 31ii tbr New. Lard heavy at93lto lii'.,e. Whisky

dull.
dull at 444 ..i. Freights dull.St,,oks lower. Gold I.IS X.

41

Ctscrsx.trr, April 20.--Flour and Wheat duiand prices notninally unchanged. Corn dull ati2r. Oats lesB active at 69. Rye dull at 90c.Barley. declined to sl'4o@l 50 for Summer,Suring and Fall. IVhislcy 423.i. Nothing of aretranspired inPrevisnons and prices areunchanged. Groceries arestead- a.nd,in moderatodemand. Gold and Dcm.snd..Notes declined to
14a and Silvor to 1 35,

HEELER & WErSdfit
Sewing, Machine
Welcome .Companion

N ErERY FAMILY.
IT LIOBTENS TOIL.

IkiAK.EB HOME HAPPY
DOES MORE HANDSOME WORK

A GREATER VARIETY
TIIAN 'ANY -OTHER

MACIINE:
Is MODEL

Of Beauty 'and Simplicity,

Can be Managed by a Child
OFFICE, NO, 27FIFTH STREET.

PITTSBURG It.

Art II AN DELIERS BRACELETS,A[o. CORNICES, CANDELBRAt•S, LAMPS,AgGILDED _ORREBRONZED.and ,mode equal to new. ALA. Chandelieretc.:snared to burn Carbon Oil, at IN,
,Lamp and Oil Store of

aptivELDox, REINERE REEdrarsly. 164'WoodBrett tour 6th.‘7. MIXABLE FOURTH STREETV Prorerty For Enle. 41411-5 feet front by 56.534deep. largo buildiag wall bu14 inch walls:widehall; Ear-Room; Sitting-Ro: Dining Nall12 feet coilinglitLarge Parlor; 1 5single and 9 don-blc chambors;•LargoKitchen: Wash-Nnuse; good001114 under the wholehouse. ggsand water fig-ures: No,3s Fourth street, No yr used as a ho-tel and doing an excellent tusiuess. -For mice
and terms apply to

S. CUTRRERT it SONS; .5/ Market Street.
ala 7

jr,..A.RD, AND'TAILLLOIV-4 lawRUST•.154 'ChoiceLardaad Tallow ihugr_tisherimotaadforRath,
3 L I .:::POO, 44:144. Ores" I

NDIA NAPOLIS
'

A pril 20.—The forcessent to Darville last night report all quietto day.
Several arrests of armed men weremade.
It is reported that another Union manwas killed in Brown county by jay. hawk •ers.

Prosser has been removed to his residence at Georgetown where it is said forces.are being organized to resist his ar-rest by military authorities.A number of leading Democrats fromBrown and adjoining counties have gonethere for the purpose of counseling sub-mission to lawful authorities and restora-tion of peace.

LoursviLLE, 4 it2o. —Col. Graham, onSaturday, attaelftrd the rebels near Celino,Tenn., killing seven and destroyingtheircamp.
On Sunday they crossed the Cumber.land and attacked the rebels there, killing30, and routing the remainder. They arenow in hot pursuit.The federal loss is one killed.Col. Riley attacked the rebels yester-day at Credsboro, in Cumberland, killingone and capturing 16. Theyare now pur-suing the remainder. No federal casual-ties.

,T. ours, April 20.—Additional advi-ces
Saturday

command
lasted about edb 4 hoars. d

The reb-
en. Caanretreated in disorder towardsGOzark.

bell
Ourtroops were all Arkansas recruits underCol. Harrison, and were poorly armedand equipped, and without artillery.

A uusr, April 20.—The Senate and As-sembly bank committees have agreed torecommend the Senate gold Lill prohibit.lug banks from loaning on gold or bills ofexchange, under penalty of a forfeiture oftheir char ter.

/ EIV OR 1: , April 20 --The Bank state-ment for thn week ending on Saturday?shows a decrease of loans $1,212,461; de-crease ofcirculation s l3Br,Zl'3 an increaseof specie $1,35 5.5.57; au increase of de-posites .$214,470.

fnspril 20.—The flouring millsand stave ory in Brighton, the proper-ty of 11. C. Betts. were burned yesterday.Loss r:ip,p3o. Partly insured.
ft INA, Canada, April 20.—The naviga-tion of the straits is now open; threepellers, the first of the season, pro-

came downthis morning.

n.were kk, April 20.—A fleet of pro•pellore arrived•from the lower lakes lastnight. They report the straits filled withfloating ice, but that there is no difficultyin the navigation.

Nip g4*, p_t dkakiitiotifr-Ritaatlisie arrived at thisporttoAught.:' She reports that oriAtifir10th, when in 3.( 1.10nt.'420, at 47o'clobkIriihe afternoo n she picked np twikboatacontaining sixteen mei, from this"rebel:Warier Bariaga. • -Captain-Mates from St. Mary's:boundtoZlassaviwith cotton and turptriti4e&thO"repotted Jeavin4 their steamer at 12clockzitiOn o sinkingcondition. Onthenext day when abreast of Charleston andbeing short ofprovisions she let seven ofthemhave a boat'to go on shore, the re•manlierwere brought tothis port.The steamerßurragowas 126 tons birth-en ;mil her cargo consisted of 79 bales ofcottonand two barrels of turpentine.Eleavy firing was heard at Charlestonon the lath inst

Fhes Nzir YORK, April 20.—The CommerciaStkruatoror the resigaation.of Seeretaryanton, which is contradicted, believer,Y a reptirkthat the .matter has been corn-prowised:
New YOng.„Anril 20--hTe.prizeBaboon-' er Antelope. arrived at tins port fromCharleston bitf , via:Port Royal. She wastaken by thegunboat Memphis with a car-go of salt or saltpetre., -

reele
steam

reports having sees two anglo-ers boundon the 12th, towards CharlestonThe Postbag a report frotnenracer wileleft the Army ot the P otatnac'on Satur-day, to the effect that Gen. Stoneman Washeard from on Saturday afternoon, andthat he reached Culpepper C. IL, where3,000 rebels were surprised and c9ttired.Also that a number of theRamsLt 1Cavalry were killed in a perilous skirmish; IThe story is doubtful.


